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Monday, March 18, 1996 lna was the beloved wife tor 

58 years of John A., who died 
May 7

1 
1995. She w as the 

mother of Tom, Robert (Karen), 
Barbara Pinekenstern, Janet 
(Jeff) Prokop of Eagle, John 
( J u dy) of Hong Kong,  _and
James (Josef) of San Francisco; 
grandmother of Tod, Di�nne 
(Rob Lueck), Robert (L�sa), 
Mathew (Michelle), Christo
pher, Kristine, Betsy, Jacob and 
Jordan; great-grandmother _of
Nathan, Leah, and St_ephame. 
All appreciate the loving ca�e 
that she received from Claudia 
Hegg Laura Borek, Sharon 
Phillips, and t _he Rollanc D.
Nelson Memorial Home �os
pice Program during her final 
weeks. 

Ser v i c e s  for' family a n d  
friends will be at Forest Home 
Cemetery on Tuesday, March 
19, at 1 p.m. In lieu o_f flowers,
memorials to the Alice Baker 
Memorial Library, the Eagle 
Volunteer Rescue Squad 0� a 
charity of the donor's choice 
would be appreciated. 

(The Freeman - March 18, 1996) 

D Deaths 
TI10masiaa Wilson Day

EAGLE - Thomasina WilsonDay died March 16, 1996, at theage of 80 as spring thawed tlieice of Eagle Springs Lake andCanada geese returned to thepond behind her home of 51years. She loved feeding andwatching waterfowl and otherwildlife there. 
Raised in Milwaukee, the lastof three daughters of Glasgowimmigrants, Catherine andThomas Rae, fna representedthe passing of a generation, butshe nurtured several subsequent generations that hold hermemory dear. 

In her youth she was active inthe St. Andrews Society and theD r a m a  Le a gue , a t t e n d e dDowner College, and sang onher own radio program. Shetreasured her Scottish heritageand kept close links with theRae, Kerr, Paterson, and McEwan family relatives on both· sides of the Atlantic. 
Devoted to friends and family, she was a resident of Eaglefrom 1945, but she valued tieswith her Milwaukee bridge clubas well as the lake crowd. Shehelped establish the EaglevillePT A, was a founding memberof the Eagle Springs Lake YachtClub, was supµortive of the Antique Automobile Club, PierceArrow Society, and many community groups including theMukwonago CongregationalChurch. 


